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H•• ...,. Fatll, •• H.......' --�.�----
The I.D�ladJ rapped •• lb. I.tile tor BILLS OVER A CENTURY OLD
alleDlloD
Gentlemen. 1 BUPPGIe you aN aD
patrlo c'l
We ore" me tbe bl!art7 resPOUIe
ADd )'ou 0 C your I18.tt". _11
"000 du t love It better
c�orus
1 am II nd to !lear It tor IOU IDUlt
luro1, ('oJ01 the re � Ira nl of _Dd
that riff sed 0 pnrt COWlllloJ wltb tbe
I\rawhcrr c. eb cngo �ew..
D&'ID. TtTRNIII.
Tho I apera mont.oiled a {...
..eeks ago the oaso of Mr Caphou.
Roberta 0 Co. iecticut {armer
who had lost fa.th III lila .k. dill
go. oral a d wa. advert In g for a
th.of to lake the mo. ngemet t of
h.1 •• ato If h••1 in ear e.t m
th•• matter t • a I.d illuetratlon
u of 1)861 m sm
ONe DOLLAR PER yeAR
\ rOaLIIRltb ralDAYI
When you want Drugs, go to a Drug
Store---that's where they are sold.
The. om at or ot Roo••vel t 0
the t eket •• th )(eK. 10) was n
tv 80 mov e n tl e part er II" ro
publlcau party .1 t almo.t •
Bono that New York w.1I go re
pubhcan In November
George Bell of the SWR ••boro
Blade •• having .. hot time III pol
.t e. luot now He want. a prt
marl for the aelcct on of county
office.. while .t oppeo.. tl.t the
county executive committee does
not
,
When you want 811:oe8, go to a Shoe
Store---such_ as Lanier's,
1-118 specialty IS 500 pairs of Ladies',
MIsses' and Children's low cut Shoes at
Cost twice the money.
Gov Roosevelt hoo accepted the
repnbl cau nominat 0 fo vrce
Presldeut despite 1 .0 almost pos
Itlve declaratlon tbat 10 110011
not. His polit oal day. are ow
numbered for 0 vice pre••deut al
IOm1h99 rarely Bver survrves tI.
ahock wh.thar he 10 el ",ted or
defoatod
Mark Twolll I.
A. e... or tIIe.leet
Clerk Thnt po 1 ot glucose W. lent
up to Mrs Do,) r 8 haa heeu returned
It. morked apple JeU, and ahe waDt
ed I'I1spberr1
I'ropr etor-� ell cbango tbo label
�t::�: ll.���u:d �r:y�t!:dlOr::f
JUBt a. people hod begun to eon
gratolato theml8lve. upon tI 0
proapeot of gettlllg rid of the
kOPleo .prUlta and fOllton a
III the 1I0WI d••patch.. 8101 g
come. th • trouble II Ch oa a. d
fill, tl e paper WIth a lot of heath
80 g bber••h anawerlllg for the
nameo of town••nd r.vera wh.ch
la worae tban tbe South AfrulIIlI
.tutT
The Rev Sam Jo .e. seems to
have had 0 very poor oprmou of
the members of tI e Democrat c
Stoto Convoot on that assembled
iu Atlonta on rhurBday It may
be that If tho member. of the con
veution had expre••ed their opm
.011. of the Rev Sam JOII.. he
would not have f.lt more compll
meol;ed tlllio tI oy did I y h I
opm 00
Thero II tolk of oiferlllg Col
H Saffold of Swall sbor the
democratic non illatIon for tl.
I.glllature He receotly \\ alhed
hll hand. of the popul It party bl
dechDlOg the.r nom not.on for
Attoroey General of the .tata a. d
if h. woo now non • ated by the
demooratia It would da a greot
deol toword. blot" gout 110pllhlm
In Emanllel county
The tbreatened war WIth Chllla
ooca.lolled by tbe murder of 8
T... Ap...ap•••,. Plait.
'Tl ey 84y II al lb•• now ,oat el\S1r
eee be ndmlnlstered In tho commonett
artl �o or food
1 t fitrlkel me tbe butter would be
the OPI roprlate place for It -en...
laud lla'n Dealer
']11 e n Olt ulllqlle nOllllnating
ol18eel 0' record probably "al
III. E.perle.e.
Other Par y-1I rt! s the accouot qt a
waD" bo "orked n ) enr to couoterfelt
• f20 b II wi b a pen and w.. onooIed
tbo Ont Un e he t cd to pOS8 It.
L teror) MUD-\: 8 I loubt It mODe7
cap be D atlo 48 fnst as tbat willi the
pen Detroit .JournaL
wou]!1 agam remInd the
people that their stock
)f GlOcelles IS fUlBh and
c am pie te and their
I I ICes are lowest
They also keep a well
selected stock of
8......
Doc or Stick out 10ur ton.ue
my
To m Not on your IIrel I did that
Testcrdny to n,. teaeher and 1 attn
..... all o••r ,.. It.-Wilner Ta,blatt.
w.,. lie JI.rrl••
Young n nn 8a 4 tbo old aenUe
my In ghtar I. too yOUDI' to
marr,. A G' rl of ber ogo COD not be
• ro of I or 0" n mind In • matter of
lucb Importnnce
I totly renUze tbat" replied the
7011n. n nn vbo had' It Reured the
talr ODe. COOleDt "TIlt. wby I
dOD t waDt 10 .all -<lbl...., l'I\OL
Cool Drinks, Oonfeotions,
Bakery, Fruits, etc,
�.=-,-II�1I1 � �
flonn/I! florrtlJlJo"tltlltt. tNCID. of tho Week Gatluncdfrom all over tlw Coullt'lby 7 ',e HC'/ald Fwld EdltOi S I=-� III�III �
ASTORYOFWEBSTEB/
HE WANTED SOME MARINI INFO"""
TION AND HE aOT IT
....e Great 0••1.1 Pond til. lid ,
o•• Do.fo. Idl.Oher rt
Wlt..e••••d 0•• 0' A.••••t •••
Capt.I•• Oat of That Port
THE BULLOCH HERALD
[SrSE
OF:FICIAL ORG AN OF THE COUNTY
I
and contains more pure reading matter
Ithan any other weelily: newspaper m thissectlon of Georgia and 18 free from dIS�sting medicine advertisements whichinfest so many local columns
SUBSCRIPTION, $1 PER YEAR
NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIB£.
afttl I) tt ell ot IJCIlrclt, Ilhcrnnto In
the n anaer ot .nhuII. TI ey lie In
� or •• It h' catt@d I" nWNI.. leJlla
Tbe hed I, made n A flat _toYe an 1
an they 10 I, to hplenillb tho .to+ n 1
.npport ute t • cUmlnllhed ration 0'
black brea. 1 Upped In water The, tr
to lleep "" Immoyable .1 poailible 110 nH
Dot to ""'afite U elr eneru or beft' TI
but t. dftrk aad .lIeat tbrouibout n
Winter
M r. CHURCH lOUD
nev W J PIabden. .....OI'
�",:,:Il�::,,::':.-=.a�l!fi'l:: ,.. , ..
Muadlly IIChuo ftI b 8uDdl,., a,1II
1....'erw_qllllCb Wf!dIiMdaJ.'.P"
8TATEllnoRO UnlnC8U11C8
l:r:: �f ..� �d '=:::. t b _....,. .. -
,,�::=,"""'-""""_'­
raH�Rd., ICboo eYer)' lJUodI,. 10. a W 0-
••jiil.I�_"_�,U."''''''''__
noon. lucille•••• J R DeLolcli �
PRIMITIVE 8.lPl1lT VHIJIWII
t: d .. r tltubhl ruIor
1lI�r-'!'M.: &7 ....1M. BtlDdQ aDd III..,.., ..
rRIBDYTlRIAH CHURCB
Shoe and Harness
Repairing. ..".".
I IUpPOSO t!.lot In artlcr to ,ct Ob 10
public 1 to a n nu ougl t to at dy politi
cat ceo ou r
.No I y boy
)'our I glHlnt re WI at lOU want to
Itudy III pollttcaillberol ty -W.Bbln,
tOb Star
..............
Stox Do 30U t 110 A borHI.1 car
rI8�?
Do z You bet 1 do
8loK-At ton oblle or looomobIJo1
Bonl Neltber Itreet CRr -Detroit
Br.o 1 eeee
------
A. T.rwel' e.
'Tbp woutbor II a bal treated UI
pretty wert tbll wcok
Maybe Ie ••tnlld to ,rlall out bod
d.,. whllo bl. :wIt. I, clcnal "hoole
-CblcRI'O necoer
�Sl I'='nJIl.
t\gn�l!liural,
Mlmber, and
mal Lands
_.....1. Tl'e.t.eat
Whit .hould be do e Itb:1 low
wheD It becomes a dead letwr? naked
Cllnptone
It .bould be carried out reliled
lolladut.r and b rled -Phlla lei
plllalDqulre.
fAST FREIGHT
AND LUXURIOUS
PASSENGEI1 ROUTE
oIJJJ'i!1 Yo,·k,
Boston T�� Ea.',
•••••• ••__elf
We OUlbt to I t a name tor thllt
mldol,bt ftlo. of 00...
• anld lb. mil
road numap'r 'Cln 10U thlbk of IDJ'
IlIlo,!
·.lIdDI,bt Glo.1 Lomme �"" oald
tbe general pallenpr .�Dt How
would 'TIle Bk_ dol' -IDCIIaupolla
.......
Joa
IiWI'NCiHESTE�I Factory Loaded Shotgun Shelb•
I. LEADER and REPEATER loaded with Smokelesspowder and NEW RIVAL loaded with Black powder.
Superior to all other brands for
UNIFORMITY. RELIABILITY AND
STRONO SHOO'FINO QU
�
tHEO D KLINE
N ON , C HAIL�'WiI""
T .me M""g,
"'11""SAVAN..AH Col.
00 ..
I.arry De bh I DlIlD!.. that ftl4
ben 8 ot n tacks.
DIDDls Maybe sbe. lIolD to IaJ a
eerpot SL Andrew's Guette
A'
.-e-: LlGBTBlBWS WORK. A tHOllSAND PAlRS oF. sHOES.
AT GIVE-AWAY PRICES.Mn T J COBB KILLED THIS
AFTERNOON
Tbo native dt'CB8 of tbe better clue
ot JnpnneBe of botb BO:le1 .1 a 100M
wrapper open at the chelt 1114 at th
waist condn � by a .lrel1e
MI'1I Honry COl e 10 VIIlt I R her
stster M.. 0 Nflll lD Sa,alluah
tlllO week
Col E I S Donmark
dosto IS III Statesboro today 01
TIle biggest Shoe bargains on record
are those being offered by Lanier. He
Pairs of Ladies'sellIng a Thousand
and Gents' FIne Shoes regardless of the
TIley were bought at aorIginal cost
bargain at a closing-out sale,and he will
close them out fOT thIrty days
The 1) cmc seaeon SOOl118
to hove
,lrawl to a olooe-tho ootton I' ok
11 g ern havlllg takon Its place
II ough tho d )VO aeaaou has
bee open two ,ooks vo
haven t
I. rd tI 0 crack of the sportsman •
)et
Use Velvet .tarch al d secure a
pr ze at E D Hollsi
d & Co •
Mr R F Donalds u soIl I • h,
erl stable I ear tbo Drummers
Ho ne yesterday to Mr \\ )I
Foy the Imce hell g ,2 000
I he peach crop has about pia)
ed ont I this COl nt) aud It I.
lIooorally concedod t bat more fr I
"as p It up till. year tI a over
u
for.
A choice .tock of Cand es always
on hand.t J W WIIIOU 8
RESIDENCES FIRED BY LlOHTNINO
S"all .uoro I npera III
00 nee tbat Mro S � Bra
01
of thiS plnee will shortly b"como
a resideut of that tOWI a id
"III
IIIBnme the lllallagomel t
of tho
Margneflte Hotel
___.-�
Nothlnl Has Ever Been Known
to equal tbe barga liS Lanier S
QOW ofterl K in hia closlIlg oot of
a thousand palH of .hoos at Job
lot l)fIces
I ss•• Bess 0 Lal er and III IttlC Little Olrl Dle4 SUddenly
A tho y Will pen school at
the
Academy I e"t MOl day Sept 3d
!loth tbese young lid es nre ,011
k 0" 11 Stntesuoro ha g
tu ght here R few year. ago
an I
are competel t toac! ers
Ma III sells II 0 I est 6, nulk
.1 nlte III towl -he I as dor U
00 all
tlo time
TI e Kelt R fles W II I. rOl
reo --- -�
se ted III the .tnto to r ament
I A $3.shOO For Only $1 so
SllValll ah next veok uy Mossr. 10 tI e way 1"," or
IS dOing bUll
III S Bonrbor W V Ty lor
W
n.B' wh le I S Jol- lot of a tbou
11 LeI ouoh R J Proctor
al 1 salld pairs of Ladlel
aud Gellts
Dempsey Ban 00
I heen are re ohoos 1.lt 110011
!lurded as the live cracksmuD
of TI e death wno a
the compallY I he COli toot
10 for Notice to «:••traetol'll I&d 01 0 and tho I eronved
ram Iy
a medal t he cOlllested for by praul and lpeclficatlonlat
office bave the Iymltathy of tile ontiro
every mlhtary cOlbpa IY
III tbe ';,f Mayor for A sebocl bUlldlDg for oommuDlty
state and It "ould 1I0t
ho 11Ir Stat.,boro Ill(ls Will be receIVed �--
Ilf1Slllg If tbe troph,
came to by tlie Mayor until
6 p m Sept FOB 8AL'£
Statesboro 4tb 1000 Right
reserved to re
My bome ID Stateeboro-8
room
'i; Helll.' sweet Plokles the best I"'" aDY or
all bjdW W LION 11..1118 aDd So..re lot
retatled from tbe keg at E D
Addre.. )laYM W 8 Preetorllll
Hollalld 01: 00 • 8t
'"
